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Asks Shift
of Hearing
on Arrest
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard is convinced he could not ~·e
ccive a "fair hearing" in Bay V1llage Mayor's Com·t.
This belief was cited today by his five-lawyer defense
stafC in a new Jega 1 effort to shift the 30-year-old osteo
path's preliminary hearing on a charge of premeditated
wife-slaying away from the West Side suburb.
Chief Defense Counsel William J . Corrigan filed an
"affidavit of prejudice" demanding that Bay Village
Council President Gershom M. M. Barber be barred from
presiding at t he hearing.

l

The action automatically sus
pended the preliminary hear·
ing set for lO a. m. Monday at
Bay Village City Hall.
Instead, the legal battle over
the July 4 murder ot Marilyn
Reese Sheppard will shift back
to Lakeside Coiirthouse Mon·
day, where Common P leas
Judge Frank .r. Merrick will
preside at a 10 a. m. hearing
on the prejudice motion.
If Merrick finds that· Barber
cannol give Dr. Sheppard an
JmpartiaJ. triaJ, he may order
the preliminary hearing shifted
to the mayor's court of an
other suburb, or to lhe Cleve·
land Municipal Court.

Determine Cause

+

Purpose of the preliminary
hearing is to de termine whether
there is "probable cause" . to
hold Dr. Sheppard Lo the Grand
Jury Lor possible indictment.
Prosecutor Frank T. Cullitan
has authority to take the case
dirC'clly to the Grand Jun• if he
believes the defense is -.'stall·
ing."
Barber signed the warrant
Ior Dr. Sam's arrest when Bay
\'illage Mayor J. Spencer Houk,
a close friend oL lhP JQ.year·old
ostcopa 1h. disquali!icd himsel!.
Houk. first pcrl>on summonrd
to the Sheppard home at 2892.t
Lake Rd. by Dr. Sam on the
murder morning, i-..tld he could
not pl'C'Side at th.e preliminary
hearing since he was being
called as a witness.
Acti~n on Prejudice

The

law

requires

th<1I

11.

char~e

oL prejudice against a
magis trate be cleterminN'l hy

the Chief JustirC' of the Cuya·
hoga County Common Pleas
Court.
Ho\' e\•er, Ch ie! J u s l Ice
Samuel Kramer was granted
a s ummer·long \acation by the
other judges, ''ho designated
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Asks Hearing Shift,
Fears Bay Preiudice
(Continued From Page One)

the Room 1 judge as acting
chiet justice.
Judge Merrick ordered Sher
i1! Joseph Sweeney to bring
Dr. Sheppard from County
Jail to the Monday hearing.
Corrigan's af!idavlt ·charged
that Barber had "made state
ments, both public and private,
indicating his opinion o! the
guilt of the defendant."
The part-time Council pre&i·
dent, who j!'; a tax consultant,
had also "characterized the
failure tQ arrest the defendant"
before July 4lO as "silly," the
affidavit i;:ud
Corrig11n ~aid Barber "has
stated P1at the accused re·

ceived preferred , treatment
from Bay Village officials."
This referred to the long
period after the murder during
which Mayor Houk and Bay
Village Police Chief John
Katon refused the recommenda
tion o! Coroner Samuel R. Ger
ber and Cleveland homicide de
tectives that Dr. Sheppard be
arrested and charged with his
wile's murder.
It was Judge Merrick who
last Monday denied Dr. Shep·
pard a writ o.f habeas corpus.
Corrigan then sought his
client's immediate release on
the claim that Barb"r was
without legal authority to sign
the murder warrant.
The Court of Appeals yester·
day rejected the defe1. ::? petl·
Lion !or a writ o.C prohibition
barring Barber from presiding
at the preHminary hearing.
In this action, Defense Coun
sel Timothy McMahon argued
that Barber lacked legal au·
thority to preside over the Bay
Village Mayor's Court when
Houk was available.

Cites Evasive Attack
Richard S. Weygandt, Bay
Village law director, termed the
action "an evasive attack which
should not be tolerated by this
court."
Weygandt will oppose the
new move to disqualify Barber
at the Monday hearing. He will
be aided by Assistant Prosecu·
tors SauJ S. Danaceau, John J.
Mahon and Thomas Parrino,
the team assigned to prosecute
Dr. Sheppard.
Corrigan, still refusing to
acknowledge Barber's author·
ity, despite the two previous
court rulings, contested his
"power and jurisdiction" in the
new petition. He accused Bar
ber of "bias and prejudice," and
having "an interest" in the
case.
He also stated that Barber
had refused to delay Dr. Shep·
pard's July 30 arraignment to
permit him to be represented
by counsel.
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